
Kennet Valley
TR Group

covering Berkshire & surrounding areas

The car club dedicated to all Triumph TRs
Own, or are interested in TRs, then come and join us!

Our International Rally is held in July each year,
at various major showground's where you will
see the largest collection of TRs ever, both from
home and abroad. This is a 3 day event where
you can caravan, camp, B&B (locally), or just
visit for the day. Events include arena displays,
concours and pride of ownership awards, enter-
tainment for the children, social events in the
evenings, as well as the opportunity of hag-
gling over those all important parts with all the
major suppliers or autojumble stall holders.

Don't worry if you have not got your TR on the
road, or even not purchased yet, you are still
very welcome to come along and join in!

KVG and the TR Register
We are the Kennet Valley Group of the TR Regis-
ter, the club dedicated to the entire range of
Triumph TRs. There are some 50 groups repre-
senting the whole of GB, with many affiliated
groups overseas covering not just the european
continent, but as far afield as Australia, Japan,
South Africa and America.

To contact the KVGroup

Group Leader: Phil Horsley
Tel: 07982 715315

Email: group-Ieader-
kvg@outlook.com

Or the membershipsec: Mlchael Field
kvg-tr-events@talktalk.net Originally the Butt Inn Group from late 1970,

the Kennet Valley Group (KVG) was formed in
1972, under two years after the inception of the
TR Register, and covers Central & West Berk-
shire and the surrounding areas. We hold regu-
lar club nights on the first Wednesday of each
month throughout the year as well as mid-
monthly meets, and attend many and various
events including car shOWS,road runs, rallies,
special events including European tours, and
various other social occasions.

Website:
www.tr-register.co.uk/group/
kennet-valleyl

Monthly Meetings:
The Angel Inn
A4 Bath Road
Woolhampton,
Berkshire. RG7 5RT
1st Wed. of month from 7:30pm

The TR Register is a must for all TR owners, or
those considering ownership of a TR, producing
a high quality magazine 10 times a year as well
as providing a mass of information to suit every
need.

We also gather for a mid-monthly
meet usually on the 3rd Sunday of
the month at various locations.
(Details are posted on our
calendars)

Please check out the TR Register website at:-
www.tr-register.co. uk ...for more information.For directions to our Club Night,

see the map below (arrowed)
www.tr-register. co. uk/group/kennet-valleyl

For more information or a joining pack
contact the KyG Group Leader, or call
The TR Register office on (01235) 818866

Try before you buy... as they say!

Remember: You are always welcome to
come along to any club night or event and
join in, you do not have to be a member to
come and see what we are about!


